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At the opening of the Court Mon-
day morning, Judge Hudson relran-
ed-from charging the jury any furth~r
than explaining the nature of the dif-
ferent bills given out by the grand ju-
ry. The full scope of their dutiks, he
said, had been explained by his pre-
decessor on the Bench.
The work of the court is bcing

-pushed forward with most energetic
and effective perseverance, demon-
strating His Honor's full appreciation
of the great expense incurred by the
county, and the consequent loss of
time on the part of jurors and others
necessarily in attendance, re suiting
from "the laws' delays" and hitches in
the trial of causes; yet, while active-
ly moving onward the work at hand,
never losing sight of a full adminis-
tration of justice between man and
man.

It is a noticeable fact and one elicit-
ing much comment, that almost the
entire "Sessions'" time of our courts
is taken up in the trial of colored per-
sons and at this, we believe, not a

white person on trial.
It is a subject of great regret that

so many of this class, after the enjoy-
ment of nearly a quarter of a century
of freedom, and many, the refining in-
fluences of liberal instruction and ed-
ucation, should evince such an indis-
putable tendency to a retrograde, in
all the material qualifications of good
citizenship. But there are very many
exceptions; and it affords us much

pleasur to observe and note their up1-
ward progression in the scale of mor-

al worth, habits of industry, and the
increase in prosperity on the part of
those making this honest and manly
effort. They constitute an importaut:
factor in the solution of probleOrns be-
:ore us, and should have the earnest
aid and countenance of every good
and worthy man, who really has the
welfare of his country at heart. Nor
ohould the shiftless idler, the vaga-
bbnd and vagrants, who pass the time
for honest labor in tramping from
place to place, be allowed the licens. ,

so long enjoyed, of preying upon the;
proceeds of the sweat and toil of those
who have borne the heat and burden
of the day. If our vagrant laws can-

not meet the exigecies of the times,
then let our next Legislature take the
matter in hand and render this land
of ours less a Paradise for tramps
and loafers and by the enforcement of
the same, rid the country and the

- courts of these pestiferous gentry.

A Frightful Railroad Accident.
[Secial to the Columbia Regisfok.]

S&Ar Gmna, OcL 20.-A terrible
wreck occurred early this meaning on

the Air Line Railroad, near Greer's,
twenty miles from Spartanburg.
The west bound freight train passea

-Greer's, instead of stopping there as
ordered. Two miles beyond it crash-
ed into the eastbound passenger train,
which was loaded with excursionists
returning from the Atlanta exposition.
The train caught on fire and three

freigeli cars were burned to the
ground. The passengter coaches were
saved from the flames by heroic exer-

tions, while the imprisoned pas-
sengers were shrieking to be killed1
-raher hanburned.
Engineer Wall of the passenger

train was crushed to death. His fire-
man is scalded and is reported to be
dying. After receiving his terrible
wounds, the fireman ran back to
Greer's two miles distant, called for
help for the train, and fell in a deathly~
swoon.
* Mrs. McDowell, of Asheville, was
cut in two and killed instantly. Her
sister, Miss Irwin, and Miss McDowell
were badly hurt, and Mr. Irwin, of
Asheville, is not expected to live.
They were all in the baggage car.
SSeveral others were seriously wound-
ed. Mr. Dunnovant, of this place, is'
badly bruised about the head, and is
still in a dazed condition.
Mr. Chase has an ugly gash in the

leg. The conductor and engineer of
the freignt train are misiing. Wheth-
er they fled or are buried under the
ruins is not known.
The Morgan Rlifles of this city and

many of our citizens were on board
and the city was in a fever of excite-
ment until the arrival of the relief
train brought in the absent ones.

31eeting of the Santee Baptist Assea

The Santee Baptist Association met
with Graham church, :Rev. B3. C.
Lamploy pastor, onl Thurslay. Twen-
ty-two churches,were represented by
delegates.
The different objects which the

association has in charge were pre-
sented and discussed during the 3
days session, viz: Foreign missions,
Homne missions, State missions, Educa
tion, Colportage, Ministerial support,
etc. A fine showing was made, the
colportage fund of $100was comnpleled
and named in honor of one of the de-
parted saints, Rev. Noah Graham, oi
Sumter, and the amount of 800U appori
tioned to the association lay the State
Board was raised and p)aid over' to
Dr. Baily, the cor'responding secrets-
ry. There were 12 deaths in the body
during the year, most of who.a were
leaders in the church. Two peculiar
cases among the deaths were Mrs. Ann
Graham and Mrs. P. A. DuPree, the
companions of those two ;ocd men,
Noah Graham and -- DaPree, who la-
bored in this section with Br~o. Maho-
ney many years ago. These two sis-
ters died the pust year and now rest
with their conmanious beyond "the
reaping and the sowing." We also
note the. death of four good mnen,
whoso loss we deplore, viz: i. P.
Rhamne oi Pisgah, W. F. Cook of Sum-
ter, H. A. JAmes of Bihpvle and
WN. S. Varner of Greel.;ile. Next
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IN 0ic, 0 toXa,4ma 0S.
A meting of the Clarenan Agricultu'
oeiety will be hela on the tirst Monday

November-saleslday-at Manning, at 121
ylock. P

Delegates will be elected to the State,
Association and other matters of importo L
will come before the society. 1he n:,.
>ers are requosted and ti-e Larmes g;eneral-

y are invited to attend.
By order of Executive Committee. ..

J. E. TLNDAL.
J. E. DAviS, President.

Secretary.

Notice.
CON-IT CO>3. M :lUNEItS- OFFICE

Persons haoding Certilleates of Indebted-
nessknown as "County Bonas,'' will present
ep to the clerk of the IBoard of County

Commissioners on or before Taeslay the 1st

dy of November 18S7. After whieh time a

>yment will be made on the Bonds present-
ed out of the balance of funds now on hand

applicable to sane..
All Conny Binds not presented by said1

dte (Nov. 1,) will be deharred a payment of C
this fund-which is as follows-per Treasu~r- i

er' s report, to wit :1

B!anees from regular collection in- 1

clruding balances of baek years
which have been brought forward 1
nd made applicable to "Countyt

B ods" by Act of General Assem- u

ly..............--.-------...4a

All other balances of "Co".ntyI
Funds" of back y-ears brought
forward and now made appicta-

le to payment of "Countyt
B onds".....--- --- --. ------..

Total.........---.--...SsG2
A payment of 33 per cent. is also being

male on clair.s of 188i-3.
By order of the Board of County Conimu-
siers C.

J. G. IHUGGINS,
Clerk Board (G C. C K.

FC'fC 01~ SCIna.0L COMMISSIONE15.
Cf1..uDno Corm.
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A. GRADED SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
EI~IGTHSEZ-K':1N BEGIN. MONDAY, .TUGUST" 29, 188S7,

j_ ...T.. rC. 2 C. D., i RIKIPAL.

Yjs Jom: H. McL.. . S. L. NrrTas, Assistants.
:o:

The cour:c' of instruction em ir. ten years, i. designed to furnish a lib-
:ral edlucation suitel to Lie ordinatry vocntions of life, or to fit studeLts for

he ,esbran, S omore, or Junior ciL.3 o colleges.
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